Bacteriophage P1 genes involved in the recognition and cleavage of the phage packaging site (pac).
The packaging of bacteriophage P1 DNA is initiated by cleavage of the viral DNA at a specific site, designated pac. The proteins necessary for that cleavage, and the genes that encode those proteins, are described in this report. By sequencing wild-type P1 DNA and DNA derived from various P1 amber mutants that are deficient in pac cleavage, two distinct genes, referred to as pacA and pacB, were identified. These genes appear to be coordinately transcribed with an upstream P1 gene that encodes a regulator of late P1 gene expression (gene 10). pacA is located upstream from pacB and contains the 161 base-pair pac cleavage site. The predicted sizes of the PacA and PacB proteins are 45 kDa and 56 kDa, respectively. These proteins have been identified on SDS-polyacrylamide gels using extracts derived from Escherichia coli cells that express these genes under the control of a bacteriophage T7 promoter. Extracts prepared from cells expressing both PacA and PacB are proficient for site-specific cleavage of the P1 packaging site, whereas those lacking either protein are not. However, the two defective extracts can complement each other to restore functional pac cleavage activity. Thus, PacA and PacB are two essential bacteriophage proteins required for recognition and cleavage of the P1 packaging site. PacB extracts also contain a second P1 protein that is encoded within the pacB gene. We have identified this protein on SDS-polyacrylamide gels and have shown that it is translated in the same reading frame as is PacB. Its role, if any, in pac cleavage is yet to be determined.